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.SHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian Islands.

Draw Exchange- on the
Canlc oL'C'uUi'oruin, H. JbtEk

Ami their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Mourn. N. M. Rothschild &Son. Ian
Tlio Conunciclul Hank Co., of Sydney,

London,
The Commercial Bank Co., ol Sydney,

SyclueyKffOTjwisBLJjiy Hired from which slop

CliristchurjilwwiUaWBbmtoii.
The UankfTHprBrttWIfnOalmnbla, Vic

lorm, itrUvnmti'4'inu(i,-t)- r.
ATr- o- -

Transact a General Bjukju Busincsr.
.,.m-.rtpOW-

FUdged to neither Bed nor Part;,
But established for tho benefit of all.

SATURDAY, OCT. , 1885.

THIS EVENING'S DOINGS.

Yosemite Skating Rink 7.
Central Park Skating Rink, 7.

SANITATION AGAIN.

In this city, the discussion of
sanitary measures is not calculated
to produce much of what is entitled
polite literati!! c. To poisons of
fastidious tastes, the question of
sanitation is under the uircuiiislauces
entirely too suggestive of unpleasant-
ness. It is all the more so when
tiuth and honesty demand that most
offensive conditions be exposed to
public view, that is where they ate
not too well-know- already. It is

bad enough for the decent citizen
whose nasal organs aie not dead to
sensation, and whose stomach is not
lined with biass, to be obliged every
morning and evening to ltin the
gauntlet of oiloious sheets and
splashing slop buckets; but it' would
almost 6ccm to be adding insult to
injury, and, " piling on the agony,"
when the very newspapers keep harp-

ing day after day on phases of city
life that are abominable to sec, and
exceedingly nasty to think about.
But, let any of our readers who are
afraid of being jaundiced with ai ti-

des on sanitation, remember that jt
is not sanitation but the want of it
that is to blame for all the disagree-ablenes- s

of the discussion. Sanita-

tion is a peifcctly lcfined and refin-

ing subject of attention. It is the
absence of sanitation that must bear
the blame for " the thousand smells
and the ten thousand stinks " that
till the air of many of our streets.
The absence of sanitary enterprise
is what produces sensations of dis-

gust. Sanitary reform is an exceed-

ingly difficult problem in this city.
On many of our streets it is impossi-

ble because unnecessary. In others,
it is so beset with peculiar diflicultics

.that it is impossible while nothing is
done to force it upon the inhabitants

whether they like it or not. What
such people like or dislike ought to

be the last thing to be coiiMdcicd.

It is evident that they like their own

dirty ways, and dislike very much

to be interfered with in the enjoy-

ment of their unmitigated beastli-

ness. Society knows no way of

dealing with such cases except by
the strong arm of leral suasion.

Moral suasion might " keep pegging

away" at them until they were
but the process would be

rather too slow to meet present
emergencies. To bring law to bear
on them, in a mass, would be almost

too sudden a mode of treatment. It
might be administered, for a shoit
time, in homeopathic doses, and after-

wards dispensed wholesale. A me-

dical man was once interviewed bj'
a very sick man, but a man who had
evidently been puttogcthei by nature
for supeiior strength and sound

, rugged health. The physician's
diagnosis of the case resulted in his

prescribing liberal doses of water

and soap to be taken externally, but,
in case a too sudden glow of health

and vigor might alarm the patient,

be recommended him to wash him-

self, in sections, day by day, until

be had clcaicd off the whole aiea of

his corporate surface. The medical

practitioner fully appreciated the fact
that nature is averse to revolutionary

measures. He believed in the doc-

trine of giaduating progress and re-

form with a careful adaptation to

the feelings and perhaps fancies of

bis patients. It is to bo hoped that
the Board of Health will not be in-

dicted for paralyzing any of the in-

habitants of the pestilential rookeiics

that abound in this city, with any

sudden or revolutionary measures.

To flop down upon these people with

sweeping orders would cieate a
" panto big enough to produce apop

lexy or paralysis. What ! Clean up

their premises. They had lived in

nith nit yjeir thn-- s 3, aim u iiiBv-na-

i lived, so, wUioj would notfennvc
cl a Btyas.
s that? inidiUiollowSrtiW virM-ou- s

K(l tM
tion$ftl thwpwt oMlte Board of

liealtb, it would be well to proceed
li' sections. Thoc lofty structures

buckets nre plied scnii-occasio-

nlly from the upper vetandabs into
the sticct might be experimented on
by way of preliminary mcasiucs.
After the lesidcnts of a couple of
blocks or so in that quarter would
recover fiom the llrst shock of con-

tact with tho fiend, Civilization, the
next step in older would be the issu-

ing of a decided, conipicheiisivc and
cxliaiislio code of instructions to
all householders to set their houses
in order; this proclamation to bo

followed up, after a reasonable in-

terval, by careful, deliberate and
detailed domiciliary visits of inspec-

tion to cc that every pailicularof
the institutions. had been observed,
and these visits to bo promptly
seconded by lines and inipiisonincnt
in the cases of all delinquents. As
a system of sewage is impracticable
here, it is all the more needful that
stioli measures as arc available be
adopted without delay. With regard
to the suggestion that we do nothing,
print nothing and think nothing, but
submit to the inevitable, wc have
only to say that we owe nothing to
the inevitable. The inevitable owes
us health and comfort while wc care-

fully observe the laws of nature.
And nature, so far as wc aie aware,
has never tabooed the public health
of this city. But a portion of its
inhabitants, through inexcusable
ignorance, gross slovenliness and
hoggish indolence are inviting disease
and desolation into their own bomes
and the homes of their neighbors.
And if the laws of this kingdom
afford any protection for the inno-

cent against the gioss negligence
and filthy habits of the guilty in the
matter of sanitation, the occasion
calls loudly for their immediate and
vigorous enforcement.

A CONTRADICTION.

EuiTou BuLi.iniN : In your paner
of date (specially brought
to me at my home by a gentleman
who knows that I larcly see the
papers) may be read the following:
"Sunny South, AVaikiki, is said to
be the scene of nocturnal revelries
such as cannot be mentioned in the
public ear."

There is only one Sunny South,
I am told, in the Hawaiian Islands !

Exactly the place'l live in a lease-
hold piopciljr on which I have re-

sided for the past twelve months, at
peace with all my neighbors.

One cannot expect a veiy large
lot of intelligence in a daily Hono-
lulu paper ; yet what there is may
be put up witb provided it be true ;

but a scandalous news item such as
you have perpetrated and made
public, intensely personal, and with-
out an atom of truth in it, needs im-

mediate and thorough contradiction,
and I request you will make as full
reparation as you can in your to
morrow s issue for the untruth you
have printed in

F. J. Hills.
Sunny South, Waikiki Road, Oct.

J ml. 1885.,

Major Hills may rest assured
that he was not thought of nor heard
of, in making the statement that has
soseiiously disturbed him. "Sunny
South" is popularly known in Hono-

lulu as a territory divided between
many proprietors. Wo are informed,
however, by another resident of the
locality, that there are only three
estates included under the name, or
two more than Major Hills claims
to be the fact. None of those three
places was meant in tho paragraph
complained of. En. Bullktik.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Although Mr. Keiley, whom the
Austrian Government refused to re-

ceive because of his Jewish wife,
has returned to the Tinted States,
he is to Austria. The
United States will remain entirely
passive in tho matter: so says
Secretary Bayard.

Some noise is being raised in the
East, not for the first time, over
gambling on Atlantic steamships.
Tho vice must be fraught with
peculiar mischief to its votaries in
such places ; yet there is nowhorc

that it should bo moic easily capa-

ble of suppression than on boaul
ship.

A historical curiosity relatively
an antiquity is produced in 's

issue. It is an article descriptive
k "The Oahu Court," from tho
!rcw York Advertiser of January 28,
1828 fifty-seve- n years old. The
copy from which we priut is a clip-

ping, apparently, from an English
paper, giving ciedit to the journal
above named. Our typos have been
instructed to "follow copy" -- in the
spelling, so thai they must not be
blamed for mistakes. We are in-

debted to the couitesy of Mr. A.
Jaeger for the use of the clipping,
which he discovered between tho
leaves of a valued old book
" Voyage of the Phantom."

DEAR BUTTER.

Eniion Bullltin: Butter in this
maiket is very plentiful I mean the
homo production. In Ihitain and
the Colonics a pound of butter
means sixteen ounces, and its price
varies from twelve to twenty-fiv- e

cents for each pound. Here, a
pound means barely twelve ounces,
and the price not less than fifty
cents. Although butter is repoited
more than enough for all demands,
yet it is held at this exorbitant figure,
when half the price would pay well.
The Honolulu tradesman is not to
bo forgotten rather than sell, he
allows tony of potatoes, apples, etc.,
to rot on his hands, to say nothing
of the casks of salmon and other
commodities he dumps into the sea.
Honolulu may well be known as the
dearest and meanest living place in
the known world at tho present time.

E. W.

MANILA CIGARS
IN 110NU.

O-ooc-l Article.,
A Few Dajs Only.

Ill JE. I?. Adams to Co. lm

Valuable Lease for Sale at
Auction.

Ihue received instiuctions to sell at
public miction, ut my salesroom,

'10 Queen street, on
AVciliiewdny, 0t. ?'. "J5.?.

At 12 o'clock noon,
The Lease of the Property with House
and Barn situated on the west side of
Punchbowl street, running to the Pauoa
Stream close to the junciion of L'uimii
and Fort streets.

The House is wdl-lmiltn- comforta.
Lie and bus 5 rooms. The Bum and
Stable lately built nt a cost of 2,000
reverts lo the purchaser of the Lease,
plenty of water supplied by government
and Bticuiiis; there is an area of 2 acres
mid line pastnie. Rental $2J0 per year
payable qunrtcrly in advance; lease has
iu years to run nom uct. l, ltJtu, and
rent is paid up to Dec. ai, 18S5.

Property and lease fully recorded and
guaianlccd as above stated. Terms cush
and deeds nt expense of purchnser.
141 at LEWIS .1. LEVEY, Auct'r.

Order of Sales at Auction
BY LEWIS J. LEVEY,

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 7th,
At Salesroom, 40 Queen st, nt 12 M.

All the property (keii bed in Mortgages
granted lo C. J. Fishcl ns follows:

I All that certain paiccl of Land
situated in Maulili, IColoa, Island of Ka-

uai, dcsciibcd in R P G25S.
2 All the Land described iu R P485D

situated in Walpouli, Island of Kauai.
a All the Land described in R P 3071

(situated hi Wniniha, Island of Kauai.
4 All the Land described in L C

Award S1022 situated iu "Wnipouli, Island
of Kmmi.

5 All the Land desciibed in L C
Awn id 83S situated in Wnipouli, Island
of Kauai.

0 All the Land described in L C
Award 88119 situated in "Wnipouli, Island
of Knuai,

7 All the Right, Title, Intciest and
Estate of L. K. Kautnunlii in and to all
and every lands desciibed in a deed
from Ella Pahuwai nnd ICuuki his wife
dated Mar. 17th, 18S0, nnd rccoidcd in
Liber So, page 148 in tho Hawaiian Re.
gistry of Deeds.

Homesteads near Puliation. Six dc-h- i

ruble lots of land on Bingham, Alex-
ander nnd Bcrctiinia streets as per plan,
at my olllce.

No.l Binghain btreel, about 03 feet
UUC1J HUM UU lUL'L iruiu.

No. 2 Bingham and Alexander sis,
about 100 feet deep and !)0 feet front.

No. !t Alexander street, 175 feet deep
nnd 100 feet front.

No. 4 Alexander street, 17."i feet deep
and U0 feet front.

No. 0 Beretanhi stieet, 100 feet deep
nnd 8i feet ftont.

No. 0 Berctanla and Alexander sis,
100 feet deep and 87J feet front.

Tho terms of tills sale will bo long
tcima nnd low interest.

Valuable Lease of Houso and Large
Barn with 2 acres of fine pasturage
nnd lease has 10 years to run.

Land in Kona, Island of llnwnil.
An undivided ', interest in aceitain

piece of land situate iu Mocunoa, Kona,
Island of Hawaii, including an area of
40 acres more or less and being tho same
premises guuitcd by Royal Patent !)S2 to
ifnpuo 2.

5T" For particular of tho above sales
apply to
141 :ft LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

Adininistralor'B Notice.
THE undersigned having been duly

temporal v admlnislni.
tor of tho Estalc of .1. M. Daigle.luto of
Honolulu, deceased, all persons having
claims against tho bald estate are iioti.
lied that llicy must present the same
dulv verified, and Willi nroner vouchois,
to llic underoigncd within six' months
from date ot this notice, or they

'
will bo forever baried, nnd nil persons

I Indebted to tnld estate arc requeued to
! make immediale payment to me at my

olllce, ivnaiiumnnu street, iionoiuiu,
V. C PARKE,

Temporary Administrator of the Estate
of Buld J. M. Daigle, deceased.
Honolulu, Oct. 1, 188S. UO St

DIVIDEND NOTIOE.
REGULAR quaitcrly dividend ofA 2 per share will bo paid to tho

holders of C. Brewer & Co.'s stock at
the offlcc of tho Company.

J. 0. CARTER,
Treasurer 0. Brewer & Co.

Honolulu, Oct. 2. 1885. 140 3t

MELLER &
n

MbM o

Ice Cream Parlor

ASH

Confectionery

Lincoln's Block, King'st.,

A I'll))' Ahhoi'I i:iont of

Candies & Cakes

AhvayN oni lluiicl.

DPai'ties Supplied
1001 ly

Sale of Paukaa
STOCK.

Bv oidei of the lion. W. L. Green, I
will sell at public auelion, at my

alcMooin in Honolulu,

MONDAY, OCTOBER 12,
At 13 o'clock noon, unless disponed

of at priate sale,

4,200 SHARES 4,200
Of the Capital Stock of the PAU-

KAA SUGAR COMPANY,

Par Value, $ I O pr share
Capital $ 1 70,000
In lots lo suit puichnteis. For further
particulars,, enquire of Jonathan Austin
or P.M. Hatch.
127 lflt LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.

HOMESTEADS

NEAR PUNAHOU
ox

Bingham, Alexander & Bere-tani- a

Streets.

I have ucehed insti notions to offer at
Public Auction, on

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 7

At 12 o'clock M., at my salesrooms,
unless previously disposed of by

piivate sale, llioe

Six: Wcll-CIioMe- ii

Lots of Land
On Bingham, Alexander (continuation)
and Beretania streets. Numbered 1 to
0 as per plan at my ofllce, and nt the
following upset prices, lz:

No. 1 Bingham st, about 200ft depth,
90ft front. Upset Price $850.

No. 2 Bingham and Alexander sts,
about 190ft depth, 90ft front.
Upset Price $950.

No. 3 --Alexander st, 175ft depth, 100
ft front- - Upset Price $800.

No- - st, 175ft depth, 90ft
front. Upset Price $800.

No. st, 190ft depth, 87
ft front. Upset Price $1,-05- 0.

No. 6 Beretania and Alexander sts,
190ft depth, 87 ft front.
Upset Price $1,150.

These Lots ndjoln Mr, Dillingham's
residence on the Eastern side; are op.
posite Mr. Graham's and near the res.
deneo of Col. Bpreckcls, and about three
minutes walk lrom tho regular omnibus
route to l'unahou, and on llie line of the
pinposcd stieet inllwny. By agreement
with Mr, Wilder, pure aitcsian water
will bo furnished at low rates. The
neighborhood is very pleasant, and the
puro fresh bicc,ii lrom Manna Valley
makes the location n healthy one. The
terms of tho sale will be namely:

Long Terms, Low Interest !

Onc.fourth Cash,
One fourth in 1 Year,

One-four- th In 2 Years.
One.fourlh in 3 Yenn,

With lntorcHt nt 7 Per Out !

$3f Parties wUhing to purchase for
Cash will receive a llbeial discount.

Tho Pluns are at my Rooms, call and
see them, and select n Lot at once, as I
expect to dispose of them all before day
of Public Bale.
JS" Deeds at pin chaser's expense.
120 Sw LEWIS J. LEVEY, Auct'r.
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Pacific Hardware Company,
jiAiirrisi).

Successors to Dillingham
FOBT STBERT,

Signal Oil, Something New for Mge Lamps.

Best Quality Blue Mottled Soap. Evlra Giocei Soap,
a Supeiior Aiticle.

B- - fire Proof Sales, Closing Out tit Low Prices. --ia
Pull Lines of Goods upon Most Favorable Terms.

O Luso Hawaiiano.
who want loALLpci!,ons the Poitueuese, either

for business, or for piocuring workmen,
servants or any other helps, will find It
tho most profitable way to aihciliscin
tho Luso Iaxvaiiuio,iK new oigan of
the Portusuese colony, which is pub-lishe- d

onMcrchantBtieot, Gazelle Build,
hip, (Post-Ollic- e Letter Box U.), nnd
only charges lcasoniblc rates for adver-
tisements.

cs

M. A. GONSALVES & CO.,
Are Now Receiving Fortnightly from the Coast, and Offer for Sale

A Complete Stock of Staple Groceries
In Pait as

Bacon Cask,
Baricuta Crate.
Butler, Keg",
Baking Powder, Cases
Brooms, Corn
Brans, every vaiicty
Bread, Medium Cases
Bread, S. Pilot Caecs
Bran, coarse and line Sacks
Barley, whole and cracked, Sacks
Barley, Pearl, Cases
Corn Meal, Cases
Crackers, Cases
Cod, Cases

" Bundlts
Coffee, Am Sacks

" Kona, Sacks
Flour, Bairels, various brands
Fruits, Canned Cases
Honey, Cases
Herrings, Smoked, Crates
Hams, Dupee Casks

" Buimio Casks
Jellies, Cases
Kerosene Oil, Nos. 1 and 2
Bird, Fairbanks Cases

" Banner "
" Armour "

GO

O
CO

1
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& Co. and Samuel Nott.
HONOLULU

To Let Furnished,
AT Kllnuca, Kauai, a comfortable

House and Collage eminently Bulla-bi- o

for a family wishing to spend a
Miort time in the country. Apply to

MANAGER,
i:;n if Kilnuca Sugar Co , Kauai.

FOR NAIiK.
1MANNING'S ISLAND GUANO la

. quantities to suit. Apply to the
PACIFIC NAVIGATION CO.

103 lyr

Follows:

Lobster, Picnic, Cnes
Milk, Condensed, Cases
Middlings, Sucks
Oyslcrs, McMunay's, Caes
Onions, Ciates
Oatmeal, Cases
Olive Oil (.1 gal drums), Cases
Paste, Italian, Boxes
Pickles, English, Cacs
Potatoes, Sucks
Raisins, Boxes
Salmon, Columbia River, Bbls

" " K-bb-

' Maltese Cio .Cases
Salmon Bellies, Kits
Skipjack, Crates
Soap, Yellow, Bo.xes

" Blue Mottled, Boxes
Sueur, Cube and Powdered, Boxes

" Crushed, Bbls
" Raw, Sku

8picc, every variety, Cases
Tribecum (Man's), Cases
Teas, Japan and China
Vinegar, Red and White, Casks
Wheat, Bks
Wheat, Cracked, Cases

Lowest Market Prices and Every Article Guaranteed. Also,

A Fine Assortment of Wines, &c,
On hand and to ariive per JUPITER now due,

A Select Lot of Choicest Madeira Wines.
130 M. A. GON.SALVES &. CO., Wholesale Grocers, Beacr Block, Honolulu. 2w

JO! ITT, 1. 8 Kaataiai Street.

Granite, Iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
093 SHEET IRON WORK.
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